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reusable solutions to common problems



Retrospectives
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Agile  Retrospec t ives  by  Esther  Derby  &  D iana  Larsen

inspect and adapt methods and
teamwork after an increment of work



A Retro format pattern...



Set the stage



Gather Data



Generate Insight



Decide what to do



Close



A basic pattern...
�. Set  the  stage
�. Gather  Data
�. Generate  Ins ight
�. Decide  what  to  do
�. C lose



...you probably see a lot
�. Good /Bad /Star t /Stop
�. Dot  Vote
�. D iscuss  and  Decide  on  Act ion  Items



reusab le  solut ion  to

structure



not  to

content



Patterns to Content
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Patterns to Retrospectives
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consider which
"common problem" you're solving



"common  problem"

team + situation



no reusable solutions

to uncommon problems



But sometimes teams are in
common situations!



Let's take a look at some!



A large  new  team  just  formed  from  members  of
ex is it ing  teams ,  most  don 't  know  each  other,
some  have  bad  op in ions  of  other  teams  from  the

past



Problem
no  persona l  connect ion

low  trust

star t ing  something  new



Desired Impact
commun icate  openly  and  bu i ld  trust

focus  on  a  pos it ive  shared  future



Set the stage
Do  a  check- in  to  set  the  mood  for  open  discuss ion

one  word/p ic ture  about  how  you 're  feel ing



Gather Data
'Futurespect ive '  -  look
forward  w ith  room  to
address  r isks

Sai lboat



Generate Insight
D ig  into  why  things  could  go  wrong  or  we l l , and  bu i ld

persona l  connect ions

5  Whys  in  pairs



Decide what to do
Share  &  discuss  the  reasons  and  decide  what  to  do  to

avo id  r isks



Closing
C lose  on  a  pos it ive  note

appreciat ions  -  room  to  share  something  you
appreciated  about  a  team  member  in  the  retro  or

iterat ion



A long  runnn ig  team  that  get 's  a long  we l l  had  an
unusua l ly  successful  spr int



Recap
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des ign  patterns  are  reusab le  solut ions  to  common
prob lems  -  but  our  prob lems  aren't  a lways  common



please  don't  do  a  'standard  retro '  every  two  weeks  -
proact ive ly  think  about  what  your  team  needs



make  use  resources  and  patterns  to  p ick  and  choose
what  fits  your  team's  s ituat ion



Not enough?


